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What knowledge do you consider 
to be of the most worth?- It usually 
follow* that whatever talent one may 
have he will read information which 
will satisfy his individual interest. 
How true is this fact with college 
students. We pursue those fields of 
arts and sciences in which we are 
better adapted and give little, if any, 
attention to material which is com- 
pletely out of our field. 

College students can better justify 
their reading selections than can 
their friends, because they know their 
own interest. Since this- fact ir ob- 
viously true, we should review the 
readable material new on file in our 
library and evaluate the value to the 
different subject-departments in the 
University. 

Roberts,  Brown,   Miss Connor,   Jones Win In   Electon 
Cast of 'Sponge' 

To Go to Houston 
Monday Horning 

To Compete in Intercol- 
legiate Tournament 

April 6 to 12, 

Choral Speech Class 
Added to Curriculum 

Will Be Entertained 

Purpose Is to Form "Speaking 
Choir*'—Madame K. Kent- 

Barber to Teach. 1 

Miss   Isabel!   Acker man   to   Be 
Hostess to Group During 

Contest Week. 

It weak) be foolish for anyone 
to attempt to place a definite in- 
terest »»Iue on.every book, maga- 
zine and nerspaper in the library. 
But it would be wise to have a se- 
lected committee to estimate the 
reading list., for each department 
of the Univereity. No" doubt the 
results would be very surprising as 
well as suggestive for improve- 
ment in the near future. 

It is not i.iy purpose to criticize 
our library. It has done well con- 
sidering the encompassing circum- 
stances during the past few years. I 
believe only in constructive policies 
•nd call attention to those things 
which can be improved in order to 
make the value of each subject more 
profitable to the individual student. 

' In the field of political science, 
economics, and business administra- 
tion the material is inadequate. The 
University is in dire need of more 
books, magazines a*t} daily news- 
papers which will go along well with 
information found in textbooks in 
the above courses. 

There is no question but what some 
departments receive more selected 
material than do others. With re- 
gard to newspapers, we should have 
a daily ; ;per which is representative 
of the Pacific Northwest region, also 
one representing the New England 
States and one representing South 
Atlantic   States. 

The cast of "The Sponge," one- 
act drama which is entered in the 
lntercollegia.e Play Tournament, will 
leave by mctor for Houston Monday 
morning. "' 

The contest will be held at the 
University Jt Houston April 6 to 12' 
inclusive. The T. C. U. entry will 
be the third play presented on Tues- 
day evening, April 6. * 

Miss Ruth Connor, who plays the 
role of Nina, temperamental opera 
singer who dominates the lives of 
those connected with her to her own 
advantage, will stay in the home i.f 
friends in Houston. Miss Laura 
Kile and Miss Idell Emerson, who 
have the roles of Katherine Aristo, 
daughter to Nina, and Bettma, an 
old Italian servant, will stay at the 
Rice Hotel. Miss Katherine Moore, 
director, will also lodge there. Ben- 
nett Rogers and Elmer Seybold, 
Ralph, young lover* to Katherine, and 
Alfredo, musician and composer, re- 
spictively, will remain with friends 
in  Houstor. 

The party will be entertained with 
a tea dance, two luncheons and a 
formal dance during their stay in. 
Houston. Miss Isabel! Ackerman 
former T. C. U. student, will be host- 
ess to the group during the week. 
Miss Ackerman is a student in the 
University of Houston. 

All settings and properties for the 
play are being furnished by the Red 
Masque Club, dramatic organisation 
of the Houston  university. 

The group Will return to Fort 
Worth Sunday night, April 12. 

A new course in choral speech 
training^ taugh^ by Madame K. Kent- 
Barber, graduate o.f the Speech In- 
stitute of London, will be offered in 
connection with the public speaking 
and music departments, Mrs. Helen 

I Fouts Cahoon has announced. 
The  course is for  the purpose of 

I formifig a speaking choir.    A speak- 
ing   choir  should   be   able  "to   move 

I Well, act well, speak with distinction 
and have the understanding of poetry 
which will enable them to take their 

j part in any form of verse speaking, 
| solo and vocal,"'  Madame Kent-Bar- 
ber said. 

flasses are being formed now for 
j those interested. The course will be 
[ offered in summer school with . the 
I idea of keeping it a regular part of 
i the curriculum. 

Madame Kent-Barber has studied 
speech training and choral speech 
under Miss Marjorie Gullen, London 
University, who is the founder of the 
Speech Institute. She is also a mem- 
ber of the Royal Society of Teachers 
of  England^'... 

"The course, is of special interest to 
teachers, ministers and anyone who 
is before the public, and is a good 
back-ground for singing," Mrs. ' Ca- 
hoon said. 

Grant oi $1117 
To mi to Aid 

Research Work 

New Officers 

College   Publications 
List to Be Made 

by Graduate. 

Dr. Lord Is Director 

Flora Marshall 
Dies of Pneumonia 

Fund Is One of Roosevelt Work 
Projects for Nee"dy ~ 

Clerical Workers. 

T. C. U. has been granted $1,117 
from a fund of $500,000 created by 
the Emergency Relief Appropriation I 
Act of 1935 for projects of co-opera- 
tive research in universities, it was 
announced yesterday by Dr. W. J. 
Hammond, T. C. U. institutional su- 
pervisor. 

Charles Jackson, B. A., '32, start- 
ed work March 9 on the project of 
listing all the publications of all the 
universities and colleges.,..in Te 
He will make a personal visit tj/*each 
institution. 

Dr. John Lord, director, 
quested additional funds for 
Droject involving two .local 
The Department of the I 
considering  the request. 

This is one of the wo: 
promulgated by the Roosevelt admin 
istration to provide jobs for needy 
research "Workers . and professional 
and clerical persons. Wage range of 
the one-year jobs is from $600 
$1080. 

re- 
second 

students, 
erior   is 

projects 

Southwest   Social   Sci- 
ence Group to Hear ' 

T.C. U. Men. 

Pierce, Rickman Serve 
as Pall-Bearers 

at Funeral. 

Wednesday's Chapel 
Will  Be at Church 

It ia safe to aay that the stu- 
dents of T. C. I'. know more about 
Aaia than they do of the Northern 
States, particularly the Pacific 
Northwest and Canada. Not be- 
cause Asia is more important but 
because we have become too local- 
ised: which is not in accord with 
modern edn-ation. 

Let's promote the library issue. 

There is no question but what Dr. 
McDiarmid's message in chapel last 
week gave a new conception of our 
chapel hour. He spoke with all sin- 
cerity, and the way in which the stu- 
dents reacteJ clearly shows that one 
chapel a week is not to be consider- 
ed as a buHen. I don't> believe the 
students object so much to attend- 
ing as they di to the chapel program 
itself.- 

As I view the entire question, I 
do not believe the students really de- 
sire to do away with chapel but to 
have it serve as a medium to break 
the "grind" of class work. 

Next Wednesday's chapel program, 
in the nature of an Easter service, 
will be held in the University Chris- 
tian Church, it was announced this 
week. It will be' sponsored by the 
Student Council. 

The program will be a worship pro- 
gram with a brief devotion. Speakers 
had not been determined yesterday. 

The Men's Glee Club will offer two 
selections, "SawKtus" and "Ave Ma- 
ria." Mrs. Raw *4*sliy will play for 
the services. 

Attendance at the services will be 
voluntary, contrary to a previous an- 
nouncement, Melvin Diggs said. 
 o . 

Dean Hall to Attend 
Cleburne Conference 

Miss Flora Marshall died of pneu- 
monia at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
at  Cook   Memorial   Hospital,   where 

| she   had   been   taken   Friday.    Her 
mother and sisters were with her. 

Miss Marshall was a junior in ''he 
University. She would have been 20 
years 6Id on her birthday Wednes- 
day, April 1. 

She is survived by her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Marshall of Hous- 
ton, three sisters and a brother. 
. The funeral was held at' 4:°0 

o'clock Wednesday afternoon in 
Houston. Le- Pierce and Lester Rick- 
mat, were pallbearers. Misses Grr.ee 
Maloney, Katherine Swiley, Beulah 
Mae Miracle Maurine Rice and Helen 
Adans, accompanied by Melvir> Diggs, 
attended the funeral. 

Jones Bacus to Edit 
Breckenridge Paper 

Four T.  C U.  professors  will   be 
presented on the program of the 17th 
annual meeting of the Southwestern 
Social      Science     "Association      next 

The above  students   were  winners I Thursday,  Friday  and Saturday    at 
to rin the annual  student   body  election  th«  ^'f1 T

Te*as- 
...   ,      . _,. . ,.  .      ...        Dr. W. J. Hammond will  speak  to 

(Wednesday.    They are, left lo right:   th(J  history   section   FH(Uy   mornin|? 

I Top   row,  Harry   Roberta,  president. 
snd    Vernon "Brown,    vice-president. 
Second  row.  Miss Ruth  Connor, sec- 
retary-treasurer,    and     Olin    Jones; 

10 Journalism Students to Make 
Trip Tomorrow to Publish 

Sunday American. 

on "Protestant Missionary Activities 
in Mexico, 1860-1935." In the after- 
noon Dr. Alpheus Marshall will lead 
a discussion at a joint session of ac- 
counting,     business     administration, 

head yell leader.    Walter Pridemore, I economics  and   government  sections. 
below, had no competition for editor 

Jt is interesting to recall to mind 
that when the band or some musical 
group is on the chapel progra..i, 
there is always interest and har- 
mony. Maybe it would be wise to 
divide the program for each month 
By having two programs with com- 
plete music, one with an educa- 
tional speaker representing some 
field of activity of and'apart from 
the University. New faces are al- 
ways interesting to any group. The 
last week in each month'we should 
have a complete religions speaker 
to conduct the chape! program. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will attend a 
public schools curriculum conference 
tomorrow in Cleburne. He is chair- 
man of this district of the conference. 

Dean Hall will speak next Friday 
night at the Kaufman Christian 
Church, of which Otto Ncilsen is pas- 
tor. 

On April 13 Dean Hall will speak 
at an Alpha Chi meeting at Howard 
Payne Coliege, Brownwood. He will 
speak April 14 at the chapel of Daniel 
Baker College! Brownwood. That 
night he will speak at a meeting of 
the parent-teacher association in Bal- 
linger. 

2 Exes Will Attend 
Deans' Meeting Here 

Another point to be given due 
-consideration is that of absentee 
excuses from chapel. . I believe 
whatever excuse the atudent may- 
offer, if h' is sincere in offerinl 
his excuse, there should be little 
red tape in satisfying the proper 
authorities. I think a students 

- word ia equal to his bond, and if 
he feels that he is justified' lit 
making his excuse he should not 
be questioned. 

After all, college people regard 
their opinion on the aamt basis" aa 
<lo any other group. Under a re- 
formed program I am aura- that we 
will be able to see a greater in- 
terest in the chapel hour. I think 
there U more to be received by 
continuing the chapel idea than to 
discard  all-group  association. 

. i: 

v.- 

Miss Louise Wiggins and Miss 
Lila Keeble, former T. C. U. stu- 
dents, will be at' the Northwest Texas 
regional meeting of the state associa- 
tion of Deans of Women and Ad- 
visors of Girls which will be held at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning in Jar- 
vis Hall. 

Miss Lide Spragins, regional chair- 
man, has invited faculty members to 
attend. jf 

Will Represent T. C. U. 

Miss Margaret Crews of Pleinvie*# 
has been chosen by the Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce to represent 
T. C. U. tins' week-end at the ninth 
annual Panhandle Plains Dairy Show. 

Read 

Horace Horseface's- Dream 

On Editorial Page 

Tennis Team to Play 
N. T. S. T. C. Monday 

To Take On Oklahoma, Baylor 
Thif Week-End — Wins 

Over E. T. S. T. C. 

Victorious in their first match over 
the East Texas State Teachers, the 
Frog netters will take on the highly 
touted Denton Teachers' team here at 
2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. The 
Denton team hold; a 7-to-0 victory 
over S. M. U. this year. 

Other matches scheduled for next 
week are with the University of Ok- 
lahoma here Thursday and Friday 
and with Baylor here Saturday. 

The Frog racqueteers won the de- 
cision over the East Texas Teachers 
by taking four of the seven singles 
matches and all three of the doubles 
contests. Don McLeland, playing in 
the No. 1 match, won over Kenneth 
Brim, .6-1, 6-0 . Other singles win- 
ners were Ronald Wheeler, Gene 
House and Waller Moody. 

The victorious doubles teams were 
Wheeler and McLeland, House and 
Bill' Whitehouse, and Bobby Bass and 
Moody. 

. o  

Girl at Texas U. Sick 
From "Tobaccy* Chewing 

A unique ailment has been found 
at Texas University. Miss Patricia 
McClelland is on the sick last after 

■* irTdfulging in a half hour of chewing 
"tobaccy as she protrayed the root- 
ing, TOotijng hill-billy wife in a play. 
' She gritted her "tobaccy" around' 
and around, and even, for the sake 
of the drama, dipped snuff. 

Holidays to Start Thursday 

Easter holidays will begin Thure 
day after the close of the school day 
and will last until the following Tues 
day morning, according to Dean Col 
by B. Hall. 

of The Skiff. 

Ten  students from the journalism 
department will, leave at 7:45 a. m.I 
tomorrow   for   Breckenridge.    -where 
they will edit the Sunday edition of 
The Breckenridge American. 

The staff for the day is as follows: 
Editor.   Jones   Bacus,   society   editpr, > 
Miss Doris Perry, sports editor, Wal- 
ter Pridemore, and  copy desk,  Ray- 
mond Michero, 

Misses Elizabeth Huster, Rose 
mary Collyer, Genevieve Papineau 
Lucille Trent" and Grace Maloney 
and Paul  Ridings will be reporters. 

Journalism Day 
,   Will Be May 1 

"Friday, May 1, has been set as 
the date for the annual Journalism 
Day," reports Prof. J. Willard Rid- 
ings.       \ 

Activities of the day will begin 
with a DTograni at 10 a. m. in the 
Auditorium.    The    "Yellow     Extra' 

Frogs to Dallas 
Meet Tomorrow 

T. C. U., S. M. IL, Denton 
T»achers"in Triang- 

ular Affair.  . 

The accounting section will have 
a round table discussion at 9. o'clock 
Saturday morning, with Dr. A. L. 
Boeck in charge. At the same hour 
Dr. Allen Tru ■ will speak to the his- 
tory group on "British Loans to 
Mexico, 1823'-1846." 

All persons, whether members of 
| the association or not, are invited 
to attend the general and sectional 
sessions. Dr. Hammond is in charge 
of   local   arrangements. 

Coach Mack Clark's cinder burners 
Will  engage   S.   M.   U.   and   Denton 

Pre-Easter Dance 
To Be Wednesday 

,   fourth  itvthe  broad jump anil  Puss 
will be issued to the student body at! ,,win w(g third jn thl, shot      t    The 

e close of the program. Texa9 Long.norns took  the honors -|n 
11 s.*!on«?r. I the \ relays, v/jnning the mile, and 

setting new marks in the half and 
ciuarter. Walldhder and Reeves, of 
Texas, continued their fast pace to 
eoire in firs^ and second respectively 
in the 100-yard dash. Petty of Rice 
wen the discus throw. 

a tea in the afternoon and will hold 
Its annual banquet that night. A 
definite time and place haven't been 
set. 

Further details concerning the pro- 
gram will be published in a later 
issue of The Skiff. 

The Student Council will sponsor, a 
pre-Easter dance irom    9    until    12 

Melvin 
has 

Teachers'    College' in    a    triangular | o'clock    Wednesday    night, 
track   meet   tomorrow   afternoon   in 
Dallas. '.'.-.■■ ■-" '"■'•'■ 

"The whole squad will make. the 
trip,"  Clark   said. 

This mark the third meet of the 
season for the Purple, the squad hav- 
ing previously competed in the Stock 
Show meet and in the .Texas Relays 
last Saturday.    - _, 

Only two places were won by the 
Frogs  in   Austin.    Pat  Clifford  took 

Father of One Student, 
Another's Mother Die 

P. F. F. Will Debate 

of the year, because'of poor attend 
ance at past dances. 

The  Dictators  will  play  for  Wed- 
nesday's   dance.     Admission   will   be 
40 cents per couple. 

o 

C. I. A. Students Visit Library 

Mary   Cout»   Burnett   Library    this 
week  as  a  part of  an  annual  field 

Wiley College Team \ ^H".*     
they ob"rve ™merou» 

The father of one student and the 
mother of another died this week. 

Judge P. A. Martin, father of Mrs. 
Mary.  Beth   Reynolds,  a junior   who 
entered   T.   C.   U.   at  midyear,   died I 
Tuesday and was buried in Wichita 
Falls. 

Mrs. W. J. Wand, mother of Miss 
Frances Wand, a freshman, died | 
Wednesday. '•   ■   . „ 

x.          „                  „   .              .      Banks to Be Athens "Pastor 
Negro   Grotin   on   2nd   Annual!   

Good Will Tour—Admis- .        Bruce Banks h,s been called to ^ 
Sion to Be Charged. ! pastor of the First Christian Church 

,* j at Athens.   After spending his week- 

Talks at Centennial Banquet 

Prof. E. A\\ McDiarmid was the 
principal speaker at a Centennial 
banquet given Thursday of last wee 
by the young people's departmenT~of 
the Gambrell Street Baptist Church. 

o 

Waits at Hillsboro 

In their    first    debate ►after    the 
Easter holidays members of the, Frog 

ends in Athens this spring, the Rev. 
Mr. Banks will make his home there .ball games later. 
this summer  

To Speak at Hotel Te^as 
Forensic  Fraternity  wijl     debate 
negro team from Wiley College, Mar- 
shall, April   14,  in the  Auditorium.- 

The negro speakers are on their 
second  annual "inter-racial   good  will 

ur to the Pacific coast, and T. C. U 
is their first opponent. They are re- 
ported to have lost only one decision 
debate out of 75 before a combined 
audience of 5000 persons. Wiley has 
a tentative date with Oxford Univer- 
sity in England  in 1937t 

Wednesday   i;/S't*ftfr.ffi..*...f Cenl9 Wi" , 
night in Hillsboro at a meeting whbh! bVCh*:Bel J3f 'he debate' „-     „       JT~, «       r^.u 
was held   as  part of   Religious   Em-1     T-   r-   V-   debaters   attending   the      Miss Mona Holt and Miss Dorothy 
phasis    Week    now    being   observed, national convention of Pi Kappa Del-   Candlin will    present a.   missionary 

L 

Four New Student Officers 
Winers In Poll—Pridemore 

Editor Without Competition 
Vice-President-Elect Defeats Combined Forces 

of Hjs Two Opponents, Allen and Cherry- 
homes—Bussey 60-Vote Loser. 

Harry Roberts, Vernon Brown, Miss Ruth Connor, Olin Jones 
|and Waltesv Pridemore will be TrC. U.'s student body officers for 

next year as a result of Wednesday's annual student election,' 
which was one of the most responsive elections held> on the-cam- 
pus in some time. .  ' 

Roberts was elected president of the student body with a 
majority of 60 votes over his Opponent, Ben Bussey. Roberts 
received 287 votes to Bussey's 227. "'■ "' 

! *    Brown   received   a   small   majority 

B?niir Prnfoocnrc '" the vice"l,r<!sident'sr8=e' nosing out 
I OUr 1 rOieSSOrS tne  combined   forces  of  his   two op- 

ponents,    George    Cherryhomes    and 

T/\ Jollf Jlf   IwlPPf' C'yde  A"en'   °y   two  votes.     Brown 
Ml   tain HI I'lCCl   received   257   votes,   leading   Cherry- 

homes,   his  nearest  opponent,   by  93 
votes.      Cherryhomes    received    162 
votes and Allen received 93. 

Miss Connor "received a majority 
of 69 votes over Miss Anne Cauker, 
getting 28? to Miss Cauker's 220. 
Jones defeated Roberson by 60 votes, 
receiving "278 . to RobersoVs 228. 
Pridemore was unopposed in,the race 
for editor of The Skiff. 

Raymond Mir hero presided at 
Wednesday's election in the absence 
of Melvin Diggs, student body presi- 
dent, who was in Houston. Miss 
Ruth Campbell, Miss Lorainne O'Gor- 
man. Bill Toland, John Knowles, 
Elliott Phares, Jones Bacus and 
Michero, ail members of the Student 
Council, counted the votes. 

To Open Passion Week 
With Special Services 

Rev.   Mr.   Gresham's   Sermon 
Topic Will Be "Religion As 

A Celebration." 

Sunday morning services at the 
University Christian Church will be- 
gin the Passion Week services. "Re- 
ligion as a Celebration" will be the 
Palm Sunday sermon topic of the 
^ev~Perry Gresham 
^'The console for Sunday morning 
will be "Resurrection Morn," prelude; 
"Echo of Spring," offeratory; and 
"Halellujah Chorus," by Handel, as 
postlude. 

The  choir will  offer, as a   special 
.selection, "Ride On, Ride On in  Ma- 

Diggs,   student   body   president, 
announced. 

"Only     three      more     all-student 
dances are planned for this spring— 
the pre-Easter dance; a Junior Prom.I 
to be sponsored by the Council; and i jesty.' 
a  farewell  dance, to be  held during;     The  Sunday  night  sermon  will be 
the week before 'Oead Week*" Diggs j "Religion  and  Relaxation." 
sal<1- Services will be held at 7:45 o'clock 

The Council,  at  its regular  meet-   each night next  week except SaHur- 
ing Monday, decided to    lessen    the' day; 
number of dances for the remainder I 0  

Byrum Saam Signs 
Contract With CBS 

Byrum   Saam     Wednesday   'signed 
Thirty girls of the library science., four-year contract with the Colum. 

class from C. I. A. Went through the  bia Broadcasting System and will be 

Miss Elisabeth Huster - 
Editor of This Issue 

Dr. Rebecca Smith will speak at 
3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
Hotel Texas on "Literature of the 
Cattle Kingdom." 
Branch of the-T. C 
Ex-Students' Association is sponsor 
ing the program. 
 —o ^, 

To Give Missionary Program 

Miss Elizabeth Huster acted as 
editor of this week's edition of The 

The Woman's1 Skiff. She is the third of a group of 
U. Alumni and juniors in the department of. journal- 

ism who are editing issues of the 
paper as a part of a journalism re- 
quirement. 

Miss Genevieve Papineau will, edit 
the next issue. Miss Doris Perry 
will be-the editor for "Wie fqllowing 
week. ^_ 

there. 

Speaks at B. C. B. Meeting 

Rabbi   Philip ' Graubart    spoke ut 
the B.  C.  B. educational meeting in   - 
Brite  Club   room  last  Monday «ve-  ment MoncUfy. . Two losses result In 

ta, forensic society, in Houston,-have 
advanced past the preliminaries, ac- 
cording to latest reports. They de- 
feated a team from Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Fla., early this week. 

Sixty-eight    women's    teams    and 
105 men's teams entered the tourna 

mug. elimination. 

program at the weekly" meeting of 
the Timothy Club Monday night in 
Brite Club room. - 

Speaks at Brite Chapel 

The Rev. Perry Gresham spoke at 
10 o'clock this morning in Brite Col- 
lege Chapel. 

Junior Class to Meet 

There   will   be   a   meeting   of   the 
Junior class    at   10 o'clock  Monday 
morning   in  the  University  Auditor- 
ium, Bill Toland, president, has an- 

l nounced. 

":,.:•*.    ' 

"'nt,' • 

Utioned  at station  WCCO  in   Min- 
neapolis, Minn. r 

Saam will complete his studies in 
business administration at the Uni- 
versity ef Minnesota. 

He was called to Minneapolis Sun- 
day as a result of his work in broad- 
casting the T. C. U.-Rice and T. C. 
U-S. M. I. games last fall over a 
CBS hookup. He will broadcast big) 
league games this summer and foot-'' 
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ALONG 
SHOW 

J*ow 
,j i  c 

By BAptOND MICH MO 

We thought that Major Bowes' 
first "roadshow, which played in Fort 
Worth some - months ifo, was good, 
but the -nev; one'which started at the 
Worth yesterday has it, as well as ; 
every ether read show we're seen in 
the past few months, skinned a mile. 
It's   really the   tops   for  talent   and j 

Goode Hall Goes Feminine 
Adopting Hen-House System 

thoughts $n Werse 

TRAVIS GRIFFIN wai aeen sit- 
ting next to JOHNNIE MAE DONp- 
HOE at the table in the Caftt<-ria 
the other day v . . What's Die idea 
DONNYT 

• JIMMY TRIBRLE has iron* In for 
Jr W'S HARP PLAYING \>t late . , . 

Tribble and 
We  heard that 

Believe     It    Or    Not!!     GOODE 
HALL HAS GONE-FEMJNINE , . . 

, A SIGN-OUT BOOK tpMnd on the 
bulletin   board   Wednesday   morning 
with   t..e   headline    HOYS   PI.EASK 
SIGN    OUT    BEFORE    LEAVING 
THE HALL . . It also Tarried the no- 
tice to "PLEASE OBSERVE RULES come   down "»♦.   see 
...-*.  SOME   OF   YOUR   MOTHERS j give  us a tune . . 
ARE GETTING WORRIED ABOUT  JOSEPHINE   WALKER   is    running 
YOU" . . . Br the way. the boys re-1 after   KD   "PETER   RABBIT"   LOE } 
sponded   something ,..,wonderful, • and  of late . .  . nice selection  for you, mi, m,y b, (rM,. we eaaaal at*, 

I        JUST NINETSEK 
 ' n.v- Joe  Frederick 

It "a  not tompl.tnlnf.  when  the  tnousllta 
O* .the Jaal—better   hour  draw   near 
Anil ("• "•">  imare •* *»sth  takes 
From ui KmioiH who la en dear.     ,   . 

They ull ui death  la hut  the call. 
From  eome   far   distant   land 
To warn that  the day  in dona 
And  the ntaht-cloae at  hand. 

And  from.alt   round the  unleeret 
Tn«  earth)  the  aura,  the  ••» 
From the mn  above , 

I To thlnre beneath muet flee. 

here- is  a  few of the  sivrn-intte- 
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Horace Horsef ace's Strange 
Dream—T. C. U. 1916 

Ify name is Horace Horsef act and 1 had the darndest dream' wfii open the week at thVTivoii to 
that anybody ever dreamt. 1 alluf said 1 was born 20 years too; morrow for one day only. Claudette 
soon   though * C.2!1>'rt    ,nd   Fr*d    MacMurray  , in 

I dreamt they were having a dance right here on the campus. 
Them fellars'was havin' a good time, too. That was the keenest 
music 1 ever heard.    Made a fellar want to jig. 

*^.tnUJ[!?J."T.nt-    ^is,hrr°T"' COTTON     HAKRISO.V-drug    store pies the spotlight on Show Row this 
week, along with, the stage produc- 
tion of Ibsen's-v,Ghosts,"' which will 
play at the Yajeitic Thursday night. 
Alii Natimova la starred In the stage 

"Snowed Under," with George 
Brent, Glenda Farrell, Genevieve 
Tobin, Patricia Ellis and Frank Mc- 
Hugh. la the feature picture being 
shown in connection with the Bowes 
show. It will be followed Monday by 
"Petticoat Fiver," with Robert Mont- 
gomery "tnd Myrna Loy. The mid- 
night ahow tomorrow night. will be 
Shirley Temple in "Captain Janu- 
ary." 

With the Tivoli, on Magnolia Ave- 
nue, under the Interstate banner now, 
this string of theaters controls aix 
local theaters. Zane Grey's "Wan- 
derer of the Wasteland," with Larry 
"Buster"   Crabbe   and   Gail   Patrick, 

.1/0: sie. 
ABE  LINCOLN WALKER,   SAM 

HOY -BAKRISON -> Horned BAUGH, TILLIE MANTON, KI 
Frog . . . TILLIE MANTON Li- •' ALDRICH AND THOMAS JEFFER- 
brary maybe . . . REX CLARK SON PICKETT surely do make a 
signed out to SHOOT CRAPS and QUIN'EET of political speakers . . . 
signed in LOST MONEY . . . TRACY boy . , . h ve they got what it 
KELLOW—Stagg's JOINT ... takea . . . Then there is the P0W- 
SAM BAUGH--date—to court . . .! ERFUL KLINE never-to-be-for- 
CESAREO DELGADO—date . . . ten . . . 
VIC      MONTOOMERY-date   .   .   .:     BEN     DYE3S     was     thoroughly 

; TOM   PICKETT , signed  out   to   go 
1 gambling   and  signed   in LOST   $25. 

RUTH    CAMPBELL"   AM)    BILL 
TOLAND,   who   were   "appointed    to 

yhelp^Bleck the student election votes, 
became   dizzy   from- looking   at. the 

I small check   marks and  had  to  quit 
| before  the checking   was  done   .   .  . 

We wonder if they really did get diz- 
zy or  something else '. . . 

TOM THANNISCH GOL'LASHED 
VIVIAN FRANKLIN Saturday night 
and made Miss Franklin very un- 
hr.ppy . .". Then she goo-lashed him 
and made him very unhappy . , 

"WORDS FLEW and TOM went ouU 
sidi   for some fresh  air . . . 

DON    MjcLIXAN'D    recontlv   pur- 
chased   an    ORCHID    for   ESTHER 
TURNER  ... Mac  said he bought 

Edmund     Lowe    and I the thing for a purpose and it sure- 
Wednesday's feature. ''y   did   serve  the   purpose ,   .   ..we 

"The   Bride   Comes   Home"   will   be 
Sunday's  feature.    It will be follow- 
ed    Tuesday    by   "Thunder    in   the 
Night,"    with 
Karen Morley. 

re it one eura thins we know 
That lomelhiiw died within tie 
Then wa had  to all and watth hat to. 

Life  U  >o eeeenttally  «»od 
And  ahe eo   fine   apd fair 
That  ft'e  hard   to explain  why 
We are here, and aha ia there. 

We know, of toutw. that Ufa 
On earth must aometlme end. 
And yet It truly hgrta ue deep 
To   know   we've   loat   a   friend. 

The. centurlea art full of thoae 
Who died  in  the|i.nra old  ate. 
But  Ihelr bocka  of) life 
Had entriee  oh  every pafe. 

I wondered- why they wasn't more there.   'Course I guess 
they had good dances back where they lived and didn't figger it Ronald Colman 
was such a treat to dance with them kids they saw every day 
in school. v 

which will   un through Friday, 
be  "A   Tale   of Two  Cities," 

will 
■ith 

wonder   if   the 
the cash   yet  . 

florist   has 

hacked    in    Dv.   Lord's   Government 
141  Class Wednesday . .  .   MILTON 
CAPERS   became so   elicited  during 
the class that he called the Doc DR.   Rut thin, you understand, la 
BPOWN  .  .  .-•wlrdon't quite  get  thel*  kind of different acme. 
connection '^1 Reeaurt- her  hook  mu«t  ha  r loses 

Uinnw  Vj..^.  When aha waa   wet nlnataan. 
HARRY  ROBERTS turned in two 

letter* to the .OPEN FORUM Thure- ! >v' "* ■"" " °'" h"'* H ko* 
day  morning concerning th,  student | ?„„ ,...X&ZCJSZ 
election  . . . one  was   in   case  Rob- | w: 
erts  won—the  other in  case he did 
not . . . nice going PREXY of '37 . .. 

MRS. R. D. STANLEY. CORA 
FRANCES CFAPPELL, LU ELLEN 
EVANS, CLEMENCE CLARK and 
LULA DELL WILLOUGHBY are on 
the campused list for the week . . . 
mustn't stay out too late, girls . . . 

THE COLD WAVE has put a 
clamp Q* the etudenT activities and 
surely has checked the scampus 
scandal  . .   . however, we   will  have 

n»tw 
are slad  to  bear the pain. 

Of   loains   her   to   a   fuller   li/e, 
A   Ufa moat  eweet,  and clean— 
Where ihe, can   basin all over Siraln 
At   the ate  of  juat  nineteen.    - 

Rut  now  we. tuc*.  from  thle aad eeeoe 
To  think of daya yet to be v 
When, frlende" ofnne to pay 
Their laat reepeeta to you and to me. 

OPEN FORUM* 
(KIHTOK-H  NOTKi  Tile aplnlan. -.. 

in   thle   rolumn   are   Iht   peraonal   view, 0|7LT 
wrIUra ana are eat  neceaearlly  the  nolir. II 
The  Sklfl      etadanta   are   laelaM  U   writ, u 
the Open   r.r»e».    I ettere at  mar.  iSa.".!! 
warda   are   Wat   aecepled.     Anenvmou.   |.„* 
will   nel   be   aabllahad.   a.i   .   —... . 
will   bar w.thheld   In 
MM 

bin a.--ti„n:i,i*1;' „-*-• 

TTetr  Editor: 
1 wish to thank those students who 

aided me hv my campaign and those 
students who voted for me last Wed- "~ 
nesday.—Harry Roberts. 

Texas U. To Have Town Clock 

Tai new administration building at 
the University of Texas will contain 
»/»»n. *'ock 12 feet in diameter 
which can be seen five miles away 
Fifty-five clocks will be in the new 

•building.  " 

Dr. Ascher Donates Hooks 

Dr. Margaretha Aicher hat e»e»M. 
ly presented the library with two new 
books. They are "The Family Mar, 
Twain," and "Ole Jules," 'jy Mlri 

Sandoi. 

received j the  next 
I week   . . 

chapter   same    day   next  ' 

J Shall we have  lived a life' 
I Ae aweet. and  pure, and clean, 
i That   friendi   will   be aa  proud 

Of   ue.  ai  we  are  of"her, 
At   the ate of   ni'\   nineteen. 

They coulda gone downtown to one of them hotels and had 
a big time, but I waa surprised anyhow, seein' as how everybody 
had such a good time—ftnd for only 40 cent*, too. 

I guess no one but a fool would ever dream of havin' a dance 
right here on the campus anyhow, and with that keen music, 
and—, aw, shucks—for 40 cents. 

I'm gonna hafta quit eatin' so much before I go to bed. Looks 
like a fellar don't know when he is well off—dreaming, 'bout' 
dances when he oughta be satisfied to get to sit in the parlor of 
Jarvie an hour on Saturday night. 

We wonder if T. C. U. students know when they are well off. 

The Student Council has been trying to determine what has 
been the cause of the students' non-attendance of the campus 
dances. Students seem to enjoy the dances; they like the musicJ 
they say the price is reasonable enough; but the attendance "at 
the dances is negligible,     a 

If the present conditions continue, something is going to have 
to be done in order that the Student Council will not lose money. 
Students should come to the realization of what the dances mean 
to them before they lose them. 

The   long-awaited "Laat   Daya of j »/r«   Tiltnn In Give 
Pompeii,"   with  Ereaton   Fosttr  and   „?:/"""!/, 
Basil Rathbone, is acheduled to start   rUOllC KeCltal 
a four-day run at the Palace tomor-1    The   Meliorist   Club   will   present 
row.    It will be fallowed  Wednesday j Mrs. Ruth   Tilton  in a   public  recital 
by, "Two  in the Dark," with Walter | at   5:50   p.   m.   Sunday   at  the   Uni- 

Tkeg Will Need 
Your Support 

'The student body officers for next year have been elected. 
Now is the time to start thinking about what will take place on 
the campus next year. If your Candidate didn't get elected to 
office, don't hold it against his opponent. They were in the same 
race and one had to lose. 

Be a sport. The majority of students wanted the other can- 
didate. Lend your support and left's plan to make 1936-J7" a 
great year in the history of Texas Christian University. 

Abel and Margot Graham. "The 
Great Impersonation," with Edmund 
Lowe, will bs Thursday's attraction. 

"Ceiling Zero," a thrilling air 
drama, with Pat O'Brien, James 
Cagney, Stuart Erwln and Barton 
McLane, will open at the Majestic 
tomorrow 'or three daya. It will be 
followed Tuesday..by "Men of Iron," 
with Barton MacLane and Mary Aa- 
tor. "Anyth.ng Goes," with Bing 
Crosby, Ethel Merman, Charlie Rug 
gles and 
"Ghosts" on Friday 

Tomorrow's attraction at the Park- 
way will be "Magnifkent Obsession," 
with Irene Dunn and Robert Taylor. 
"Personal Maid's Secret," with Mar- 
garet Lindsey and Warren Hull, will 
play m one-day stand Monday, to be 
followed Tuesday by t'Whipsaw," 
with Myrna Loy and Spencer Tracev. 
"Rose of the Rancho," with Gladyti 
Swarthout and John Boles, will fol- 
low it on Thursday. 

W. A. A. President ABIQ 
Report on Hours 

Miss   Willie   C.   Austin   has   an- 
nounced .hat now is the time for all 
W. A. A. girls to hand in their hours 

that    the 
versity  Christian   Church. 

Mrs.'Tilton. a senior if, the public \ .wards m.   "'ordered 
apeaking department, will read "The       ?,,     ,™ '   b*v°rde"d- 
House of   Rimmon."   by  Henry Van I        -     -     memb*r» h»ve  been asked 
Dyke.     Mrs.   Ray  Lesley  will  assist 

Must Make "A's" 
To Knit in Class 

At Colorado U. 
Faculty   member!  in   the   Unlver-1 

slty of Colorado heartily disapprove | 
of knitting in class.    Three teachers 
would allow  superior students to do i 

her at  the o gan 
The progra,. will fake the place of 

the regular. Sunday evening vesper 
service. 

Miss Patton to Wed\ 
ida  Lupin'o," wuTn)S&$] | Sproesser Wynji        \ '— 

Announcement was made Saturday 
of the approaching marriage of Miss 
Mildred Patton, recently crowned 
queen of the business administra- 
tion department, to William Sproes-\ 
se' Wynn. The wedding will take 
place April 11 at the University 
Christian   Church. 

t- oheck up with Miss Mary Frances. . 
Umbenhour    on     their    number    of I " if •**> c,m vider'tand the lecture 
points 

The annual W. A. A. camp will be 
the last of April, but a definite date 
will be set later. 

■Ha' o — 

"Einstein" Subject 
Of Parabolas 

"Einstien" was the feature of the 
Paiabola meeting last night in Room 
110. Miss Dorothy Jones spoke on 
the famous German scientist. 

Sears Roach also spoke, on "The 
Seisometer."     Prof.   Charles   Sherer 

at the same time. < 
One faculty member does not care j 

if students want to knit, sleep or j 
tell Jokes instead of getting what he I 
has1 to offer. 

The growing interest in knitting 
among women students brought up 
the rfuestion. Women at Smith Col- | 
lege were allowed to knit In class for I 
a time, but it was finally forbidden 
in classes, entertainments and con- 
certs. [ 

Sound Machine 
Makes Pure Notes, 

Chords Visible 
Did you ever see a sound wave? 

Your reporter hasn't either, but he 
saw a moving picture of one the 
other day. 

Dr. Newton Gainer recently pur- 
chased for the physics department a 
new cathode-ray oscillograph which 
makes sound  waves visible.' 

A short tint, ago Dr. Gaines 
held a party in the University} 
Church to . Show" some of his 
friends how the thing worked. The 
church organ is operated by a «yn- 
chronous motor which keep* it al- 
ways in tun*. Dr. Gaines connected 
the oscillograph and the organ and 

due recognition for something that it lias done, iiaybethei* th'n *,Ur h# had fladled w,th ■ •s*1' 
is some situation that the student thinks should be brought to do"n dlw«ren» P'-f »nd dials, a 

green line appeared on the oscillo- 
graph screen. , Ha then hit a note on! 

., *hy_?own t-the student^ write an Open Forum letter for The th* organ, and the green line b*- 
Sklff. Through the Open Forum The Skiff provides every stu- cam* the moving picture of th* sound 
aent an opportunity to express his opinion on any subject. It hwav* produced. Dr. Gaines can plc- 

ise, so use it. I tun. any sound from th. ^ure note 
| to a major chord on this screen. 

i «—o  

Miss   Georgia   Fritz   honored 
bride-to-be   with  a   tea   at 

] Worth Club Wednesday. 
 o— . 

I Phi Sigma Iota to Plan 
Picnic at Meeting. 

There will he a called meeting of 
Phi Sigma Iota at 12:30 p. m. today 
in the modern latiguage office. 
Plans for a  picnic will  be discussed. 

Limerick Prizes Stop Cuts 

,Prof. Herbert £.• Bolton, of the 
University of California's history de- 
partment, believes he has solved the 
problem of keeping his students from 
cutting classes.. He offers a daily 
prize for the best limerick summariz- 
ing   his   preceding   lecture. 

,,   ''< directed' a  Mathematical   atorv. 
,  *v,i'     Mi"s   ime  Brandt was 

the-S°rt : of the program.     . 
in   charge ! 

Miss Clara 
I dent of T. C. 
' Tuesday. 

Ray   Russell,   ex-stu- 
U.,  visited   in Jarvis 

Miss Clara Faye Russell was the1 

guest of Miss Mona Holt Monday and I 
Tuesday. 

"SUITS" 
*ay* fusion... 

MONNIG'S 
The Friendly Store 

Can M/r Happen - 
Here? ;."' 

"Why doesn't The Skiff print something about this?" 

Perhaps the student thinks that his club has not received 
Maybe there 

the attention of the student body. 

— Fridav - 
PAUL MUNI 

in 

Story of Louis 
Pasteur 

March of Time 
Mickey Mouse 

r^j2amra| 
Today Onlv! 

"The Virginian" 
with 

Gay Cooper 

• 
The Skiff is your paper. It isn't possible for the journalism 

students to know about everything that students would like to 
see in The Skiff. It is not boasting to say that campus news is 
we.1 covered by The Skiff staff.    It is a fact. 

The Open Forum is yours. Write a letter for it. 

It 1$ Here. ■      ' .- 

VmM ,   ^ " ■•''. 
Sinclair Lewis' recent book, "It Can't Happen Here,", has 

tvoicec. much comment in college circles. The "it" Is fascism, in 
which suppression, terrorism «nd emotional belief are placed in 
one leader, infallible and unfailing, who shall" proceed to do the 
nation's thinking. 

The Ohio State I>atern says that many students "are'osten- 
siwy trying to fight communism and subverse activities, but are 
Mtually contributing more 4o a»fascist dictatorship than any 
other single factor t»f which we knoW." Norman Thomas, in 
spt«klng to the Ohio State students, said that he believed "it" 
could happen and would happen if the nation continued to'tolerate 
SIKTI incidents as the recent Florida floggings, which might have 
been the handiwork of Hitler or Mussolini. 

ii.vJ^Aw™^"" to th* **m« question. The Daily Mini, pub- 
IJshed at the University of Illinois, is of the opinion that, although 
there are certain elements of fascism prevalent in the United 
States. Americans have too long been accustomed to freedom of 
speech andI the press to give them up and say to one man. "We 
are tired of thinking for ourselves—we, give you our country and 
our lives to rule so that we can rest." 

..- tytiff*P^J**W<»**}to United States, but,the ques- 
tion Is still, "Can't 'it' Happen Here?" / 

J  

Speech Students Learn 
Technique From Wrestlers 

Student* enrolled in speech classes 
at Texas Tech are observing wrest- 
ling matches to study the technique. 

The class will study the quick- 
ness and co-ordination of movement 
of wrestlers. The professor says I he 
speech students will obtain know- 
ledge in actual wrestling technique 
which might b« needed in many play*. 

SftTIVOUS 
Saturday Oaly 

Attawa-  MaUaaa ae  Meat 

Zane Grey's 
"Wanderer of 

The Wasteland" 
—NX's—. 

I etwealy— Neeelty—New. 

Sunday—Monday 

Claudette Colbert 
Fred McMurray 

"The Bride 
Comes Home 
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PRIDE'S 
RATTLE 

By WALTfeK PRIDEMORE 

The Frogs got off to a food start 
in the baseball race ai»yw»j>. How- 
,ver, the Mustangs are not doped to 
finish very hifh In the final stand- 
ing and the twin victories may mean 
only that T. C. U. l» still getting re- 
venge on her old Dallas rivals for a 
certain day l*it November. 

Let's hop* that baseball won't be 
like the last basketball season. If 
you remember, T. C. U. beat S, M. U. 
in the opener and didn't win another 
game until the final, also with the 
Mustangs. , 

The Frofe will gat their real 
test in the present series- With the 
Texaa Longhorna. With defeats 
over Calveston, Houston, and Tul- 

I sa, all Texaa League teams, the 
Steers are definitely the team, to 
heat in this league. Norman 
Branch, who beat several of the 
Texaa League clubs, shut out Rice 
in the Texan's first conference 
garnet 'o 0. allowing only six 
hits and getting 15 strikeouts. One 
good pitcher like that means a lot 
to a college elub, where only two 
games are played   a  week. 

THE  SKIFF 
"■P H 

Frogs Lose 9-1 
In First Battle; 

With Longhorns 
Purple to Meet Steers 

in Final Contest of 
Series Today. 

Baugh Will Pitch 

f rinceton Lad Told Not to Be Prof > 
In Interview with Late Huey Long 

T. C. U. Wins Both Tills With 
S- M. U., First 9-8, Sec- 

ond 16-12. 
         ■' l ..  . 

>■ C. U.'s bawballers wre defeat- 
ed 9 to 1 yasterday afternoon by 
Uncle Billy Wish's Texas University 
nine. The Horned Frogs were able 
to make only three hits off Norman 
Branch, ace Stem- hurler, while the 
Longhorns were • garnering 12 hits 
off Bill Hudson. 

The Frogs' lone tally of the game 
came in the ninth inning as the re- 
sult of a wild throw. Poor support, 
which resulted in .four emirs for ,the 
Frogs in the official scoring, was 
P»™y  responsible  for   their defeat. 

The score by innings was as fol- 
lows: 

Two excellent pieces"of Journalism"] overturning his desk.. He elbowed 

J- <■   u. — - otto  ooo 
T«"       ro4. on 

Bstterfaa** Hudson   and    Lawrence 
and 'Fitanimmona. ' , 

001 
Mi 

ll E. 
■■:       4 

12 '      | 
branch 

The way the Frogs hit the horse- 
hide in last week's games brought, 
new hope to the fans, even though 
neither Gilker' or . Firdey had too 
much on th? ball. Only one ma/i 
failed to collect at least one hit In 
each fame. Most of the Frogs got 
more,   an*  many   were  .for   extra 
bases. T.'C. U. got a total of 27 hits, I     The    game,  tentatively    scheduled 
including three home runs, two triples | with Wesley College    of    Greenville 
and    seven     doubles.    That    makes i for  Monday   has  been cancelled, ac- 
nearly half of the knocks extra-base   cording to Wolf. 
blow" |i+ ,In.ihe- first game   with S. M. U. 

~ ~ | last week, T.  C.  U.  eked, out a 9-8 
Capt. .Jimmy Lawrence is one of i v'ctory in the ninth""Tnning when 

the most improved hitters on the Sandv Fry, Mustang third sacker, 
team. Last, year he hit about .120 I n,u"fd Baugh's grounder after two 
for, the season. In the Mustang 1were out* Previously Manton had 
games he hit four Singles and two I "'"fled, Laurence sacrificed him to 
doublet-out of  11 times  at  bat for 'nfc6n^    ";nd    Meyer . had   drawn 

got into the college press last week. 
'One was an Interview by Samuel 
MinU, University of Wisconsin, with 
the late Huey Long and the" other 
was an accidental interview with a 
buy just off a chain gang, by a re- 
porter forMhe Pnnceton paper. 

Mintx' story gave an idea of Long's 
tremendous bustling, hectic, overflow- 
ing energy. 

Excerpt: 
A door.flew open, Huey's head pop- 

ped out. A "come on in, boy!" went 
'rumbling down the hall/       , 

"I'm a college student.' 
I got no further. 
"I .know all ab6ut colleges. I run 

one." 
"What do you think should, be 

taught in college?" ... 
V'Arithmetlc. That's •all. Plain and 

simple arithmetic. You've got to, 
show the boys that there's something 
wrong in nine hundred and ninety- 
nine hawgs bein'g fed on one portion 
of hawg feed and one hawg being 
fed on nine hundred and ninety-nine 
portions, of hawg feed.' 

"Wljat you've' got to do bay is 
read." 

He jumped out of his chair, almost 

«=-?————■ 

Students- Still Hitch-HiRe 

■ i   j" 

PaM Thrtt 

Library Gets New Books 

very pretty secretary out of the way. 

"Ilfilve you somo real jjterature. i 

The South'Carolina House of Rep- 
resentatives  recently   voted   down " a.. 
bill which would outlaw hitch-hiking !by offennK «- course in matrimony, 
The objectors to the bill shouted ! tau*ht by »;!»•*•«••*», twice-wed 

What would our college boys do?" j d,vorce »ttorney- "* 
 O— _       • •"    :■' 

To Sojve Marital Problems 

Butlcr"u£ive-rsity is'trying to solve'     The library "has received a number 
the problem of marriage and divorce; of new TOiumet of novSlii plty, .nd 

poetry.    These  include-"East  Wind,'* 

di>?"j 

-■■Nil Graduate   courses    in    automobile 

West Wind," by Pearl S. Buck; "Now 

In fctoyember," by Josephine Hutc- 
hins; "The Longest Years," by 8ii- 

Ever hear about the Share the Wealth | Miss  Cora 'Frances "chapprl" spVnt  tr,ffic c"ntro1 will be offered by Har-1 rid Unset, and. "The Best Playi of 
Idea*" - | the week-end in Italy, Texas. i vard next year. _ 11931to 1935," by Burns Mantle. 

Suddenly he left me. He rah into an ' ' \—' 3 ■»•»•»■) 
adjoining room. I turned to go ' 
"Where are you going?" Mr. Long 
was back" "Did you say you were, 
a college student? "Well. #tt*jL» 
me: Don't you grow Into a" college 
professor and become a brain-truster. 
Do you hear?" 

The Princetonian Interview demon- 
strated that slavedrlvlng conditions 
still exist In the southern chain gang. 
"All a fellow ljad to, do. was even 
look cock-eyed at a guard and he'd 
get the lash," said the interviewee. 
"If you've ever had a lash with 
pieces of iron on the entf come down 
on your back you'll know how it 
feels." 

Shackles, he said, Were clamped 
on his legs and the rivets smashed 
with an iron hammer. 

a .548 average. 

Waller Roach la proving to be a 
valuable cog in the Purple machine. 
He la sort of utility man, playing 
third base when Baugh pitches 
and left field when Sam isn't do- 
lag the mound work. He has been 
taking car of both poets tike a 
veteran and has been getting in a 
little stick work too. He hit four 
singles out of eight chances in the 
8. M. U. games for a .500 aver- 
age. 

It seems that T. C. U.-S. M. U. 
and T. C. U.-Rice games brought pub- 
licity to more than the schools them- 
selves They brought Byrum Saam 
to light as onj of the foremost sports 
announcer of the Nation. His work 
ever a national hookup  in  the  two 

ST ih7 Cotu^."  BroadSr'V^— '«-"«*"• System »»«■•■»■«    Dro»ucasung i     Another pair tied the game up  in 
»..,„.  i.  _„;._ ,„ ».■ ..    .    . the eighth  when Linne  drove  out   a 

ha  l2Eli*eJ"3pfc8 I*.-ne"p±^ ! three-bagger and Walls followed with 
the™      He    -ilT  L5   T    WnC°i»   hom"'     S'   M'   U'   ae»in  *™bb«° llsh    his    college   tne le,d in the ninth by*putttag over 

'•"counter on-two singles.    The Frogs 

1 goose egg. 
Manton, llaugh Score in Ninth. 

I     Fry then booted Baugh's. drive and 
I Manton   scored, tieing  the   score   at 
I 8-8.   Linne the*h .doubled, ending the 
game as  Baugh scored. . 

T. C. U. started the scoring in 
the opening round with one run on 
Meyer's triple. The Mustangs-passed 
by in the third frame, making two 
tallies off av error, a hit batter, and 
a.triple by Burt'. They chalked up 
two-more in the fourth on »n error, 
a walk and singles by Stapp and 
Phillips. They were "bianked in the 
fifth, but came back to make one 
run in each of the next four innings. 

Frogs Make 2 Runs in Fourth.' 
A double b Lawrence and singles 

by Meyer and Baugh accounted for 
two Frog runs in the fourth. Sin- 
gles by Roach, Lawrence and Meyer 
and a walk "or Manton gave the Pur- 

College Paper 
Suggests Songs 

With a Purpose 

A College paper has made the fol- 
lowing suggestions for theme songs: 

"A Little Bit Independent," for the 
new Philippine republic. 

"The Broken Record," for Joe 
Louis.      \  ■ 

"I'm Living in a Great Big Way," 
for Rate Smith. 

"Chasing Shadows," for the Ital- 
i ian soldiers on the Ethiopian front. 

And the following drama for ex- 
aminations: Before the., exam, "I 
wish 1"were Aladdin;" during the 
exam, "Where Am 1?"; after tne 
exam, "Out  in the Cold  Again." 

Saster Clothes 
Distinctively styled 
Superior Tailoring 

1000 New 

SUITS' 
to choose from 

$ 

*' *J & $2475 

S&&eiothkrs 
Opposite  Texas  Hotel 

810 Main St. 

work at the University of Minnesota; 
. It waa just fou. years ago that 

Byrum began broadcasting high 
school games over the newly install- 
ed loud-speaker system. Now he'll 
tell us about the best college teams 
in the. Nation over the nation-wide 
hookup. 

And speaking of football, prob- 
ably no choice would have suited 
Fert Worth in general and T. C. 
U. in particular aa wejl as, Fran- 
cis Schmidt for coach of one of 
the all-star high school teams 
which will play here in August In 
connection  with  the  Centennial. 

glad to get beck 
ol<- ■ 

Schmittywill be 
to see some of his old friends on the 
hill, too. His last words before he 
left almost were, "I sure wish I 
could take old Jim and Les and Sam 
along with me.-" He'meant of course 
Jimmy Lawrence, Sam Baugh, then 
a freshman, and  Darrell Lester. 

No Soph or Frosh at Prom 

At Purdue University the junior 
prom ia strictly a junior-senior af- 
fair. In order to keep out all other*; 
strict rules are enforced in the is- 
suance of permits to purchase tfek- 
ets. At the same time of application 
'or permits a photograph is 4aken 
»na then attached to the ticket. V 

Atte»d DODGE'S Factory 
Surplus Sale, now in pro- 
gress, just in time for your 
Easter suit. 

• New Style 

Spring Suits 

$1695 $1995 
latest sport suits 

that eve^wiiewill be wear- 
ing. Single a!?tkJ)ouble 
Breasted. 

Dress .Up For Easter! 

Dodge Clothes Shops 
704 Main Street 

took   advantage of   Fry's   error     in 
their half to end the game, 

Hudson   Allows   13  Hits. 
Gllkif' and. Hudson lasted all the 

way on the mound despite the fact 
that the Pony rhunker gave up 12 
safeties and Hudson allowed 13 bin- 
gles. 

The hitters on both clubs continued 
.to fatten the 1 averages in the second 
game, won by the Frogs 16 to 12. 
Finlev gave up 16 hits to 13 for 
Baugh. . , 

Bear Wolf's men led ajl. the way, 
with four runs in the first, seven in 
the second and five in the seventh. 
S. M. IT. scattered her tallies, but 
kept plugging 'away, making three 
each in the third and fifth, two in 
the sixth and four in the eighth. 

Four circuit blows were chalked up 
in the game. Burt and Fry collect- 
ed for the Mustangs while Meyer 
and Montgomery did the heavy hit- 
ting for the Frogs. 

LEONARD BROS 
Better Than a Spring tonic These New 

Widespread Collar 

"Duke of Kent" 

SPRING 

SHIRTS 

98 
Novelty Broadcloth 
Button-Down Collars 

A Grand Hunch!  Get Thote New Shirts Now! 

The ''Duke of Kent" Shirt Is a style leader for Spring. Kaoh- 
loned of preshrunk novelty Broadcloth in smart new Spring 
patterns, stri|ie and checks, with short point button-down col- 
lars. The full Spring stock Is here . . . This group will save 
you money , . . also many other stylos In group. 

11 - 
»".i •'«» 

MEN!  THAT BETTER  SUIT   YOUWE 
ED... GET IT NOW FOR EASTER^ 

•SELECT A SMART 

./ 

A Shirt's 
Best Friend 

Perfect companions ("or an 
Arrow shirt dr any shirt are 
Arrow ties. Their patterns 
are masculine—their colors, 
polite. And they knot neat- 
ly because they're tailored 

ht. fi and ^1,50. 

Fifth and Main 

HYDE PARK 

SUIT 
Coat—Vest—Trousers 

$21 90 
Extra Trousers     $4.95 

We say "Hyde Park" because 
the Style ... thai Tit . . . the 
Service of this fine suit will 
make it your choice. Fine wor- 
steds and twists in single and 
double breasted models with 
plain or sport backs. 

Other Suit* . , $9.95 to $29.85 

tulurlflit 1B3I. Tb* AAtffictul Tot*** C«np«Ja» 

LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

Although the constituents of cigarette 

paper urc, in- themselves, unsurpassed 

in purity and whole'soraencss, it may, if 

crudely fabricated, contribute a marked 

degree of irritationlo_cigarette sm 

Cigarette paper not only envelops the      manufactured are subjected to the most 

tobacco in forming a cigarette, but      rigid analysis before it is used in mak- 

through its physical properties may ex-      ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes.     . 

ercise a favorable or detrimental influ- 

ence upon the products of combustion. 

Paper for Lucky Strike Cigarettes is 

made under our own supervision. 

Samples of each lot of cigarette paper 

Luckies are less acid 

Hocent chemical tests show' 

that Qthtr popular brands 

have an excess of acidity 

ove-r Lucky Strike af from 

!■<•»• •' A cltHry •• Other ft-pwUr ftr*n*ii Ov«f lucky Strife* Clf«f*tt«t 

mswmmmmm^mmmmmmmsmsWsmmmswmm-~-t 

• MtULTI VIMIFIf* tY HfMPtNSINT CHtMMM. UkMNATtMMS AM* MMMKtt MOtlfl 

^#{W-"IT'S TOASTED // 

Your throat protection - against irritation 

-against cough   ; 

■■■'- 

."\ 

/ 



THE   SKIFF 

*&£?.*£/. Representatives Ready 
%r Cotton 3*>gU, Round-cUp 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
The two major events of ..the week-end are the C<jtton Ball 

•t A. 4 M. and The Round-Up at Texas University at Austin. 
Miss Lois Atkinson will represent T."'C. U. at the former affair, 
while Miss Mary Conine will be our representative at the latter. 

Miss Atkinson left this morning for College"Station, and the 
Ball will be tonijrht.    She will wear.* ; ;— 

Representatives to Revues 
! Wedding Date Set 
I For Former Coed 

. pink feat frock over a pink taffeta ■ R L Paschal to Speak 
•lip.    The dress has a cowl neckline    A .   if_a,_ /-.JL; r'JU.—J 
in the front and is cut to the waist-! At Alpha Chi Chapel 

.     ■.     .    .      _     ,      .... '     R. L. Paschal, former principal of 
line  in the back-    The low decollet-   PMchal  High  s<.hooli  *£  speak   „ 
are ia softened by nmrrow pleating of  tne chapel service the first Wedms 
pink   net    Blue   and   pink   flowers  day after the Easter holidays,  with 
adorn the shoulders. The dress is 
semi-princess in line but falls in a 
mass of pink net g-odets. Miss At- 
kinaon will wear blue sandals and will 
carry a bloc dance handkerchief and 
pink net evening bag.' 

She will' be escorted by R. L. 
Huekabeef a student at A. i M. 
Miss Atkinson will also attend the 
Corps Dance at College Station Sat- 
urday night. Sunday morning' site 
will be the guest of Miss Elisabeth > 
Sayles, in Caldwell, and will return | 
Sunday evening. 

Alpha Chi in charge of the program 
The day will be annual /(Jpha Chi 

Day, President' Et M. Waits will 
address members of the honor scho- 
lastic society in the alcove of the' 
Cafeteria at 12 o'clock. 

Dr. John Lord and possibly one 
student will represent the local chap- 
ter at the national Alpha Chi conven-. 
tion in San Antonio April 16 and 17. 
• The group is planning a picnio-ii* 
May, with Miss Helen Stubbs in 
charge of arrangements. 

MARY  CORZINE I.OIS ATKINSON 

Miss Rita Doiftldson, former T. C. 
U. student, will be married April 18 
to Clifton ,4"brey Stewart at Poly- 
technic Baptist Church. The date 
was announced Saturday by her 
mother, M-s. R. D. Donaldson. 

Miss Catherine Donaldson will be 
one .of the bridesmaids and Don Gil- 
lis'will be one Of the -groomsmen. 

Therapeutics Subject 
At Science Meeting 

Therapeutics will "be the subject 
for discussion at a meeting of the 
Natural Science Society at 7:30 
o'clock Monday night in the biology 
laboratory. Bill DeVlaming and 
John Forsythe will give talka from 
"Therapeutic Notes" and Frank Val- 
encia  will   give current  events. 

The annual banquet of the society 
will   be   hel*   April   25  at   Steve's. 

10 Students to Attend 
'onvention 

—v^Miss Mary Conine and MiiSs Lois Atkinson are represenfing" T. C. I!, 
this week-end at two of the Southwest's outstanding annual social, events. 
M - Canine will apfieir as the "sweetheart of T. C. U." at the Centennial 
Round-up Ball at the University of Texas tonight. Miss Atkinson will repre- 
sent T. C. U. tonight at the annual Cotton Revue and Ball at Texas A & M 
College in College Station. 

~ 

The Round-Up representative, Hits  Sigma TauC 
HV?   Co™*1-"„will   **■ fT"*"!   5y'     Ten studetWfaccompanied by Dr.' 
Melvin Dim, T. C. U. student body   R^,.,  Sm:th   will. drive to Belton 
president    They left  yesterday aft-  tomorrow ^ ,ttend the ^jona] con-! 
ernoon   for  Austin.     The  Round-L p  „ntion of sigmi Tn- De|ta at Mary- 
Ball ia to be tonight. Hardin-Baylor College.   They will re-1 

Miss   Conine's   gown   is  a   lovely ■ turn Sundav. —' 
hand blocked print with soft yellow Those making the trip are: Upas* 
chiffon panels hanging from the, Ruth Daggett, Merle Elkins, Mary 
shoulders. A large bunch of yellow I Elizabeth Hardv, Christine Lenox.' 
and green daisies adorn the front | Jlarjorie Rewalt and Nell White and 
of the drew at the neckline. The Mrs. R. D.-Evans and Everett Gillis 
dress is a model by Molyneaux. She mn<j gjjly Baker. 
will wear green accessories. Caroline Milier, winner of the 1934 

Last night Misa Conine and Diggs Pulitier prize for her novel "Lamb 
attended a formal dinner and rehear-; in His Boson-," will speak to the 
sal at Phi Kappa Phi fraternity: convention delegates tomorrow eve- 
house. At noon today there will be ning. She will be introduced by Dr. 
a luncheon at the Chi  Phi sorority,1 Smith. 
house.     The   Round-Cp    Parade   is  n ^_ 
scheduled for this afternoon and the 
Ball ia tonight 

Tomorrow there will be a luncheon 
given by Beta Theta Phi. aorority, 
and in the evening there will be a 
formal dinner dance at the Austin 
Country Club and the Round-Up 
Open House at 9: SO o'clock on the 
campus. 

Brushes Attend 
Friday Matinee 

The Brush-s Club attended the Fri- 
day matinee of "The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine" at the Hollywood 
Theater to study the.technicolor and 
see. ery  of the  picture. 

After-the show the club was>en- 
tertained at the home of Miss Rachel 
Cvrus. 

Miss  Marjorie Becttiam spent last 
week-end   at   her   home   in   Mineral 

I Wells. 

"Y'a" to Elect Officers 
7:30 P. M. Monday 

An electioi. of officers will be held 
at  a   meeting  of the  "Y's" at  7:30' 
o'clock  Monday    night  iir   the "Y" 
room. 

A   program   is   being  planned   by 
I Misa Dorothy Candlin and C.,H. Rich- 

Miaa Conine and Diggs will return j ards, who are  members of the pro- 
Sunday evening.-  igram  committee. ' 

GET A PERMANENT 
FOR EASTER 

At 

'.MELIA RALPH 
BEAUTY SHOP 
1117 W. Magrnolia 

4-2775 

Starts Sweet 
Smokes Sweet 

Stays Sweet 

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR 
Abo Imperial Ytllc Belt J1.50 

60 HOME 
for 

EASTER 
Sun., April 12 

Go by trai n — it 
means more time 
"there," speed with 
safety and comfort 
—and its cheaper 
than driving your 
car. 

Ask Your "SI*" Agent about 
the LOW FARES arid con- 
venient train schedules. 

T 
Friday. April 8, 193, 

Ed Cobb spent the week-end at his 
home In Dallaa. 

0       —— 
Mann Stratton spent the week-end 

at hia home in McKinney. 

Dave O'Brien spent the week-««j 
at his horns in Dallas. ** 

 ~—0          1 . 
Miss Nancy Camp spent the w*.k 

end in Houston. Hfc 

City Ticket Office 
116 E. 9th St. 

, Phone 3-1661 

as WASHER BROS.! 

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL 
Friday and Saturday Only . 

Washer's Joli 
SHEER-CREPE HOSE 

Regularly $1.15 

85' 
Now ... right before Easter, this Spe- 
cial 2-Day Selling of our popular 3- 
thread "Washer's Joli" Crepe Hosiery. 
Lovely to see . .. sore to wear ... for 
now, for Easter, and for Easter gifts. 
Stock up on these beautiful stockings / 
while this low price prevails! I 

Newest colors—sizes S'/j to 10 

Wain floor 

WASHER BROS. 
Leon Gross -President 

N* 

o 

I want my cigarette mild, of 
course-I hardly think anybody 
enjoys a strong cigarette. But de- 
liver me from the flat, insipid kind. 

I find a great deal of pleasure 
in Chesterfields. They're mild and 
yet they seem to have more taste 
and aroma. I enjoy them. 

s 

They Satisfy.. jmt about 
all you could ask for 

L. 

y 


